
The Hasbr Empilre was one of thre three main
powers of Europe durlng the fifteentti to nlneteenth
centuries. il inclucted peoples belonging to 12 nations
who spoke many more languages, yet for several hun-
<Ired years until World War 1, the Empire was recog-
nlzed as oes ingle ruling authority and a single
economic unit.
After the break-up of the Habsburg Empire in 1918,
the remaining German-speaking areas were consti-
tuted into the first Republlc of Austria (1918-1938).
ibis relatively small cou~ntry approxlmately the area of
today's Austria was unat$e to cope with the many
cllfficultles of re-aciaptation f rom the past. The
coilapse of thre Empire haci caused severe social and
political dislocations; the separation of Vienna f rom
its 01<1 hinterland had a deep wranching effect on the
reglon wlth heaci offices being cut off from titeir
factories and manufacturers being separatecI f rom
their former markets or traditional sources of raw
m'aterials.

The next two decades were charaoterized by internal
instability, cisorder and eventually by civil war. In 1938
came the AnschlIuss by which Austria was totally
incQrporated mnto Nazi-Germany and ceased te exist
as a separats political state.
During the period 1938-1945 tihe Austrian economy
was substantially re-oriented on a war footing. This
conversion permanently changed to some degree the
lines of economlc activity away f rom the traditional
eastern hinterland towards greater interlinkage wlth
the economies of western Europe.

After the war ended in 1945 Austria remalned sepa-
rated into four zones by the occupylng Allieci Powers
until the slgnlng of the 1955 State Treaty. This agree-
ment made Austria once again a sovereign and inde-
pendent nation, constituted as the second Republio of
Austria.
The 1955 State Treaty proviclcd that Austria wouikd
become a neutrai country by constitution. As su.ch
Austria la net a member of NATO; thowever, it was a
foundlng nienber of the Eu~ropean Free Trade Asso-
ciationI (EFTA), and more reently has slgned a trade
agreement with the Euiçcpean Economic Community
(ESC> which allows free trade in most industrlal
products, exoluding agriculture.
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